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The research was intended to know about the social economy condition of coffee’s farmer in Bukit Kemuning village sub district of Bukit Kemuning north Lampung in 2011. By investigating formal education level of family leader of coffee’s farmer, sum total of children they have, sum total of burden of the family, wide areas they have, income level and their minimum ability to fulfill daily needs.

The research used descriptive method. 612 family leader as the population and 10% has taken as sample, so 60 family leader as the subject of the research. The data were gathered by observation, questionnaire and interview. The data analysis using percentage tabulation as the basic interpretation.

Result of the research that the social economy condition of coffee’s farmer in Bukit kemuning village sub district Bukit Kemuning north Lampung in 2011 as follows: (1) 42 respondent (70%) family leader of coffee’s farmer have (elementary/junior high school) education, 13 respondent (21,67%) have senior high school and 5 respondent (8,33%) have more higher level, (2) 51 respondent (85%) have (> 3 childrens), (3) 37 respondent (61,66%) have sum total of burden of the family was belong to high level (> 4 persons), (4) 43 respondent (71,67%) wide areas they have was medium (0,05-2ha), (5) 34 respondent (56,67%) have under areas level income, (6) 45 respondent (75%) have ability to fulfill their daily needs.